
tme person in every thlrty-ala* ua JEBg-
land aud Wales i« a pauper.

Car** Reams, lieklsi HsaaiHi
eoti N*ihi*« »? Try.

n. D. B. (Dotsnie Dlood Oalm) la now rse-
ogniabd aa a certain and ear* eare for Ecccraa,
Itolling Bkin, Humora, Rcsbs, Scales, Watery
Itll»tera, l'implne. Aching lkrtioa or Jolnta,
lloiU, Garbunclo», prickling I'ala in the ttkin.
Old Bating Horod, Ulcera. Dotanic Dlood
lJalm taken Internally cures tin worst and
most deep-o«eted rmm by enrichiag; parlfjr-
ing and vitaliaing the bluod, giving a be*ltbr
blood eupply to tho (kin. Other remedies
may relieve, but 11. 1). 11. actually cares, hrala
ovvrv eoro, end giroa the rich glow of health
to tho skin. B. 11. B. builda up the broken
down body and mskaa th« blood red and nour-
lnhing. 11. 11. H. tested 30 years. Over 8000
voluntary testimonials of curee by B. B. B.
pruggiet*. 11. Trial treatment free and pre-
paid by writing lllood llalm Co., 13 Mlteneil
Ht., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble, snd free
medical advioe given.

There ore aeveral large factories jn the
I'nited Stntra devoted to the manufacture
ol rose water. , ? <

Don't forget all pains relieved, st onoe by
Ooose Ortiase, No cot*. *0 f»r ,

Berlin possesses now more than 50,300
telephones. ,

Happiness cannot he bought, bnt one of tbe
(trust hindrances to lt« attainment can bo re-
moved by Adams' lY]iaU»TuttiFruMi.

Pittsburg parties are gobliling upj oil
lauds in Teass.

For l.s Urlppcand llnsdselre.
These disagreeable and dangerous dls-

eases may he relieved Immediately by tho
t mely use of Illoks' Capadlne Headache
Cure. 160, W<> and 60cat all drug itore*. If
your druggist does not keep It send 6e for
postage on trial lottle. lltest Cmkmica'.
Co., Italelgb, N C. '

Bice's Goose Oroa<e will absolutsly cure
Cador, Coooh* and Colds quicker th*u any-
thing known.

Wo refund 10.-, for oyery package of Pct-
Ham Kaiivi.kss l)vr tl'.ft l fulls to givt; naiisfac-
tiou, Mourbs Drttg Co., Itnionvllle, Mo.

It is claimed that the court* ef Kansas
nave never passed upon the question of
abating public nuisances.

Too many ancestors have spoiled many
a good man.

Stst* or Ohio, Citv or Toi.ano, I
Lima* Cocktv, | "?

FnAXK J, Cukmsv makes oath that ho Is tbn
se-nipr partner of the flrui of K. j. Ciiknrv A
Co.,doing liunlnasii Inlhe (iityofTolwlo.t 'ounty
find Htntc afornsaid, and thai ssid Arm will pov
the sum of on* iioxiiuan noi.i.iKs for e«ch
and every casn of cataiuih Ihut cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catasmi Cubb.

Vbanx J. Cbbbbv.
Kworn to liefore mc anil subscribed in my

I i presence, this 6th dsy of Ilect-mber,
sr.AL }A. D? ISBU, A. W. Ot.iisoß.
? V? A'otary Public,
Hall's Cntarrh Cure Is taken Internally suil

acts directly ontbo blood and mtuKitm surfnevs \u25a0
of the system. Hcnd for testimonial*, froo.

F. J. CttuxKV A Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, Tie.
Hall s Fuinlly Fills are tho host.

A theatre an Philadelphia has girl uali
crs. -

t arler's Ink

best for scbooi, borne and office. It costs no
more than poor ink. Always ask for Carter's.

T.ast year the number of boys and girls iedueati-d, free in Ilerlin wns 207,510.

"I had a very severe sickness
that took o ft all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor snd It brought all my hair

I
back again."

W. D. Qttlnn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain, ?
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This ic
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the

I
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-
ways restores color to
gray hair. '

SI. OO a bo4t!#. All 4rvfll»U.

If your cnmiot *uit|*ly you,
aoiid un ono iU»IW miu\ we will i»x|>rri»a
you a txittlp. Ho Huroiihd uho tln> immo
of your lit*»r«»iMt'*i»ri'nn ofllt'o. Atlilrrna(

al. r. AVF.H ( 0., l.owfll.MaM.

PERIOOO
I'ald for tlUirlbullnja<lv«r('»i? visiter rrlailv* to
\ 1.1.iu tTOII UNIMHVI lh- rubun ?rth
lor TlbouinatUiu, N«ur«icla and all > alaa I 1*! ? &o,
l*v and H. nip'.o nmllv.l tor 19c. AdtlraM

nit: *i.Me;atom unihiim CO..
- « IIAHI.KfITON,a.

TATE SPRING,
I iltiirlOpan ao«l Watar J Throughoot

I m Y«ar tbr moflPeilfhtfaTTiamlth
R«aort |a tbe Union. Itirotrio Mfh i.

Rmi, Water Work*. Walar ( urn tndlfveiltm.all IF>nbl»« of Ihe IJtrer, Htomaoln.
I Bladder, HowreU ant Kidney*. a»4
I Dleeaeaa Write for t*atnpblet

TilON. ronMNSON, Oav nrr A Prapr.
TATR RPRINU. IRNNRRSKK.

ATTENTION ta fnclllintcHl Ifron mentiontbla paper when wrltlnirndrnrtlaerr. No. 14

$4 ADAY SURE
, n mimu wlllirl»r io Iniroduce our k«mhU lii tbr rutin-

I try", Kan«a> Food (o , Dept. 40 Kanana I'ltv, Mo.

??Thr N**re Ikai aitdr W'cat Polntlkmnvn.**

McILHENNY'S TABASCO.

B3 111 tlnis. 'afila brdnaka.
lKQ

V 1̂" 1

\u25a0saatora ud Coagrsss tee soar a»lrg
<Oao** Oraaaa for toN throat, boaneaes*
«ad eoMs, it eare* WM* all ate* fail. Tbe
whs as* Oooas «n*N lor taaa or basat;
wa? hatlsCoital?d.

'

It oa*| a lot more to get divorced
UM «> yet married.

* Crab OnkaN Water
bad! but for illillMam of Iho
liver, atwhaeb or bowols itapplies a place not

?lied by any other aaedioiae. Itankle nature
and Is atall times prompt, reliable aad efficient.

At pnmmt each 1,100.000 tons at eoal
? taieed easts one human life.

MUST SLEEP -

iroM Verroua Prostration.

* If yoa are dangerously sick what Is
the Brat doty of your physician T Ho
qaleta the nervous system, he deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.

Friends ask, " what la the cause ? "

end the answer cornea in pitying
tij? nervous prostration. It came

upon you so quietly. In the be (finning,
that you were not alarmed, aud when
sleep deaerted you night after night
until your eyes fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed in nervoua
agony praying for aleep.

£
'

/' . \u25a0 . - *

Mo». A. lUatur.

Ton ought to have known that
When you «<eaaed to be regular in your
wurses. and you grew Irritable with-

out oauau, that there waa aerlous
trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that Indirection,
exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, diMlneas, headache, und
backache send tha nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot aloep.

Mra. Hartley, of »2l W. Congresea St.,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
Uah, Buffered all theso agonleta, and

* waa entirely cured by I.vdla R. Pink-
bam's Vegetable Compound ; her case

should be a warning to other*, and
her cure carry conviction to the mtndx
of every suffering woman of the un-
failing efficiency of L vdla K. Pinkhatu's
Vegetable Compound

Dr. Bull's Cough
fares a cough «c cold at once. O. .__

Conquer* crmip. lironchltts. OVIHII
sripp* and cuiuumpltou. jjc. J' Mr

Mr«. WtnatowV Hoothtng Hyrtip for chlMryn
teething, Miften tSo Rnmt, rciliiaei influmma'
lion, allayo psiii, cures wlndcollo. 2.Vnb >ttli

Lions ami tigera are tou weak in lunf;
power to run more than half a mile.

I nmnnrc Pino'tCtirofor Omnuniption snvcil
niv life tlireo veara ngn.. 4Hsa. Tuomas Itoll-
U.ta, Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 11)00.

A fire hna becnTuging in a rich l'cnntiyl
vania coiil lielil *,,r forty-two years.

Vidilln gatts, *oro shnnldnrs,
sw»»enwy, eui«, t>rulaer, »ud ofevery cured at onoe liy (luose Greanu
Li|latr.(,

NOTIiS AND COnniJNT.
The Chicago Tribune on Sunday,

M'irch 17, published a study of the
oarnltigs of certain clnsse> H of Chicago
wo klng people that is specially In-
tterertllng at a time when so much Is
wild of prosperity. According to the
Hhowlng Of the Tribune there Is a vast
portion of Chicago's population who-o
turnings ere so pitifully Inadequitto its
to excite tha wonder that actual star-
vation d(mm not exterminate them.
The Investigation was conducted by
M'lss Nellie Outten, a graduate Btu-
ck'-t of the depurtnent of soclolbgy

t In the f'rtlvertilty of Chlcaso. Miss
Outten found people working tinder ul
irtoK unbelievable conditions of fill It i
and cold and darkness. The particu-
lar IneVuary that the Investigated was
"flMshlng work'' on clotning. Women
were fOun>.l working whote average
weekly, wages did n«»t exce.il forty
centa, or a little leas than a year,
though of TOtiraeffhls nvtis, hot- be
looked upon as »n average case. Yet
the statement Is made that the avcr-
age of the wages paWln the sweat
shops Is only $77 a year. The aver-
age of itJie earnings of a whole family
Is put do>vn at only $297.71» per
annum. Outten atlds to all this
the statement that wages are srWdlly
falling.

A recent number of the Mowtreol
Herald gives some Interesting statis-
tics concerning the magnitude) of the
baloon Iwtiemsta In that city. Aexorel-
Ing to the Herald the 100 bars of the

' cHy would measure a mile ami a half
of ftralght, whiskey-selling space, at
which more than 3,000 men <ould
elrink at. one time without rubljlng el i
bows. Dehind tjie bats of the city !
there are ne»t less Ulian 1,200 men as
bartenders, or more than twice as
many as uhe firemen and police of the
city comblneel. In addition to this
number of saloons there are 500 gro-
ceries In tbe city where liquor Is nold.

, The number of drinking places pro-
videa enie for each 64 wage-eumera of

J* the peculation.

cw5sMpr9^" TAKE Tmsi
My Bilious Friend,"

Mid the doctor, "it is the best laxatlv*
\u25a0 mineral water known to medical science."

Wr* Bmyadi J&nos
will do more for a disordered stomach or a torpid llvef

than all the pills in the world.
IT CURBS CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.

Avtragi Dote: One-hall glassful on getting up in morning.
Your druggist or grocer will get It (or you. *

I Ask for the full name, "Hnayadi Janon." Blue label, red centre panel

WMMINCH ESTER
wmwm "*£!¥ RHfAL" A _

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

nmsm ttPUTW ABBS CO. ? \u25a0 . . h, Hmn, Cow.

ARMY PROMOTIONS
Reward Cjrea Geiera! Fnostoi for

Services.

WHEATON MAN MAJOR GENERAL

And Col Jacob H. smltb, ol 17th In-
fantry Promoted to Brigadier Qm-

?ral.
.. sr-l

? » "> I"
fWaahnftoa, D. C., Special.? The'

following Important army appoints.
meets wire announced at the White
Houa« Saturday:

To be major general United State*
army, Brigadier General Lloyd,
Wheaton, vice Mllea, promoted to
lieutenant general.

To t>e brigadier generals In the reg-
ular army, Col. Jaoob H. Smith,
Seventeenth Infanitry, brigadier gen-
eric volunteers vice Daggett, retired;

Brig. Geo. Frederick Funaton, U. 8.
volunteer*, vice Wheaton, promoted

Tbe imnouncameßt of these appoint-
meats w*a made a/tar 0 cooferauco
between the jrealdent, Secretary Rout
and A«l)t Gen. Corbln, and at tbe
name time the long expected llat of
appointment* of major* and oaptaln*
In tbe quartermaster's and commie-
aary department* and of chaplain*

waa made known. All of these ap-

pointees are In 'the regular army, un-

der the recent act of congress en-
larging ud reorganizing the army,
and without exception ihe ataff ap-
pointees aro from volunteer officer*.

The chief latere*'., however cen-
tered In the three high appointments

of a major general and two brigadier*
aud more particularly In the aelcctlen |
ef Oen. Funaton after his gallant ex-1
plolt In capturing Agulnaldo. Follow-
ing (he announcement Gen. Cotbln J
tent the following to Gen. MacA-
rthur:
MacAribur, Manila.

Tbe following appolntmonta made:
Wheaton, major general; Smllh and
Funrton, lirlgjdier generals. Secretary
of war >olns"tae In congratulations to
all.

OORBIN.
Among the o'her appointment* were

tbe following:
To be captain* and assistant quar-

termnaters: Wm Coulllng, Virginia; -
W. 11. llarker, Mississippi; A. W.
Putt. Georgl 1.; H. L Pectus, Alu-
banva; l<. F. Garrard, Jr., Georgia; K.
J. Hampton. Kentucky; D. Frank
Cheatham, Tennessee; Fredk. W.

Oole. Florida; Chas. T. Baker, South
Carolina. ?-

To bo captain and assistant commla-
sary of subabrtence: H. O. Cole,
Oeorgii; T. U. Hackar, Teiweeaoe.

To be chaplains: John M. Moose,
MleaUelppi; Charles T. Wright, Geor-
gia; A. A. Pruden, North Carolina.

Fltzhugh l.ee Banqueted In Omaho.
Omaha, Neb., Special.?At the Oma-

ha club Dr. George 1,. Miller, the v«'-
eron Journalist of this city, tendered
a formal dinner In honor of Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee. Covers were laid for
40. The club dining hafl was pro-
fusely decorated wi'.th cut flowers and
potted pilots. Among the out of

town guests were Gov. I<esllu Bhaw»
of Iowa; Former Secretary of Agri-
culture J. Sterling Morton and Former
Oongrt asmja Oc-orge W. Perkins, of
Plot 1a Ol'iy. There .were a nombor of
notable r.esponnes to toaats. Dr. Mil-
ler, theVhcat, acted o.s to .mmusttw,

and In graceful and flnlah»>r phrase
proposed 'the health of Gen. I<ee. "Wo
are gathered here to do honor to one

of the irost lllusrtrlou* wanies In the
national annala. to one of the
famouj soldiers of our time, to one of

the ex-governor* of Virginia, the
mother <yf States and u.atenmeu, who
aro among the chief architects of our
free ayvtem ol government.'' The
gueata drank to the hcaith of Gen.
l.ee standing. Oen.' bee's remark*
wore brief but eloquent.

Thanks Cabled Funaton.
Washington. I). C., Special?The

War Orpirtmen* has made public a

portion -the cablegram sent to

General MSoArthur, conveying the
appreciation of the President and
Secretary of Wax of General Funs-
ton's capture of Agulaaldo. It Is as

followe:
"MacArthur, Mnnlla.
"The President Alrecite me to ex-

press his high appreciation of the
gallant conduot of General Funetott
utid of the officers and men of the
afroy and navy engaged with him In
the Pilanan expedition. .The Secre-
tary of War personally Joins In this
expression.

(Signed.) "CORBIN."

McKlnley'»W estern Trip.
Washington, D. C., Special?The

work of arranging the Itinerary of the
President's trip to the Pacific Coast

la proceeding slowly af the Whlto
Houro and almost everything on the
programme up to the present time is

provisional and subject to change.

The trip will be so arranged that

there will be no traveling o«f~-Sun-
diye. Fee ret try Cortelyou, who U
planning the Itinerary Is not able yet

<0 give eut even an approximation ol

the. rnvte end «tops.

Port Royal Station Not to De Aban-
doned.

Washington. D. C.. Special.?lt 1*
unlikely that the Port Royal nival
alt.' lon will be abandoned by the gov-

ernment, for It la the Intention of
Hear Admiral Crowlnshle.d, chlci of
the bureau of navigation, to use the
place aa a winter station lor the
training »<juadrcn. , Dredging opera-
tions. when completed, will make the
stollon more convenient for Urg»

vessels to approach.

Neway Note*.
Another counterfeit of the IS silver

rerttAoatte, iaaue of 189#, baa beeu
(bund. '' \u25a0" ~ >- -

A New York Stock Exchange aeat

yesterday sold for >52.000, an ad-

vance of »5,500, over previoua prices.

An opponent of the bllljon dollar
Steel ltmet will be the Hecker;-Balt-

Billed <3wfHT, fto4l *'' 9»~

THROUGHOUT THE COUNIRt

- the South.
The Arkansas House of Repre-enta-

tlves has passed a bill Imposing a fins
cf from >SOO to SI,OOO Cor gMnbllng.

President Jmi pi Clark Simmons,
charged with shooting with Intent to
kill Rev. John Rexrcoad, to a quarrel
over a lot of fence rails, was acquitted
at Weston, W. Va.

Tha Wel!#-Whlteh«-><' Tobac o Com-
pany, of Wilson, the published
reoort that lta business has been cold
to the American Tobacco Company,
saying Hls Independent and will re-

At Hunthagton, W. Vs., Stehon,

Blake A &t*sveneon's wholesale gto-
cory store waa burned. Loss, |100,000:
ltm uramce $"0,000. Fireman John
Wright waa killed by falling walla.

Chief Justice Furchea and Associate
Justice Douglas, of tbe North Carolina
RupremeCourt, who were Impeached
by the State legislature, were acquit-

ted on every charge by the Senate sit-
ting as a high court of impeachment,
on Thursday, eleven Democrats voting

to acquit

The North.
Now York butdmrs have asked the

publics aid in afbollshlng Sunday

work. \u25a0
Coal for 3 cents a bucket is sold tc

needy persons In BoaUm by the Salva-
tion Army.

PoStls to the value of $1,500 have
been found in the Hackenwick River,
at Orangeburg, N. Y., and some from
mussel shells at Nyack.

The Buffalo Pan-American. K*«*l-
- rt&nvps will be placed on sale
st pool offices throughout the country

on May 1 next;

The Circuit Court at Cleveland, 0.,
has decided that, <he fight-hour law
for city enwploye* enaoted by the last
legislature Is unconstitutional.

A sctUement has been reached with
tho 400 strikers nt the Macbeth Olnfi
Workß, at Marlon, ind., and busi-
ness hos boen resumed.

Nicholas Hotkey, urho murderid
Frank Johri-son, a rail-
road toweiinan, was sentenced to life
Imprlsomnen.'. at Cleveland, 0.

Suit for divorce, on tha ground of
cruelty, has been brought a Com-

edian Frank Bush, at New York.
Father John Oloyd, lifepastor or St.

Pwriok's Catholic church of Washing-

ton CMy, died at the paauonage of the
church.

A nmss ip<eetlng of Russian Bympa-

1111*001 was bold in New Irving Hall,
New York city, Wednesday night.

There were 8,000 people present. Abra-
ham Ghtten and a nihil hit mimed Vla-
dimir Slalc-hwikolt Ware the prlncl-
pal ®poak«ra.

Inspoctoni at Fan Pranclsco, Cal /

have placed tho responsibility for '.he

wreck of the steamer Rio do Janeiro,

on February 22, on the laito Captain

Ward and Pilot Jordan, and have re-
voked the license of Ohlef Knglnecr

Herllhyi
St. Chklr MoKelway, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., has declined to bo a member of
the Board of Visitors of tho Unites
States Naval Observatory, » ll(1 Secre-
tary liOng has dwrtgnaited In his Mend
Professor Charles F. Chandler, Of Co-
lumbia University, Now York. . «

Foreign.

It Is estimated that the wheat crop

of Australia will be about 14,000,000

bushels.
Borlln h«n fourtoon school* In which

girls of thirteen and fourteen are
taught to cook.

Lieutenant Count von Arnlm. of the
Gardes d<u Corpps, has l>een cotrmvn<l-
e<l to Join tho German Biribansy In
Washington.

A Roman dispatch says It Is offici-
ally announced that at a secret con-
sistory to be held April 18, and a
public const-story three days late.
Archbishop MartHneUl will he raised
to tihe oardlnalate. The cardinal's hat
will b« borno to him by SigW Cola-
olschl.

The Cologne Oaiette says, regardliiß
the ruraoro that the Crown Frltico
Friedrlch Wllhelm Intenttatto many

an Austrian Princess, that tho Gazette
is reliably informed that the Crown
Ptnce will, tin no circumstance*, many

njOtholic. but either a Herman or ab

Engllfch Princess.
_

niscellanrous.

President George H. Harj-ls, of the
Tbirllngto® Railroad, wu onco a

brakenwun.
In some Swiss hotels a fixed charge

of S2OO is made in case of the deaitJi o!
a guest.

Nine bids for mail pouches and
sacks for four years, beginning July
1 next, were ope no J, but tho award
till I>o delckyed some days

Ex-Senator Chandler has called f lis
Spanish war claims oommlsson to meet
at Washington, 1). C.. on April 8.

The new United States torpedo boat
"Tlngley," was successfully launched
at the Columbian Iron Works, Balti-
more. Mies Aitu Truxton Craven,
of Tuoabo, N. Y., grandaughter of the
late Rear Admiral Craven, christened
the boat

The indemnity nogottJatlons are hin-
dered, «ys th® iPekitv corespondent ot
tbe London Morning Post, because
Germany ir.uhrt* In forcing a loan upon
China to moert the foreign demands
Sir Robert HarCs soherr.o of Internal
taxation would occupy 50 years. A con-
flict s believed to be imminent be-
tween French and Chiuejs troops at
Haiwal-Lu.

The Chicago horse market broke th»

record "of receipts Tuesday there hav
Ing arrived during the day 1,097 horses
In 114 cars. The highest previous re-

cord was June IS, 1808, when 1,608
head arrived. A large number of the
horses now being purchased In this
market are for English army.

By the largest stork vote ever cast
in thejrt*twy of the Pennsylvania
RailrpAd Company, the shareholders
of tnat corporation re elected the old
board of directors and authorised an
Increase ot $1,000,000 In ths present
?tock.

It. Is learttvl > lbat the President
one name in completing the St. Louis
Exposition commission. The ninth-ap-

pointee will be a Republican and ths
contest tor >Uhia place Is s>a!d to lie be-
tiwweo F. A. Betts, of Oonneotlcut; C.
U. Mller, of Indiana, and another
whose name cannot be seoured.

Cha*. .!&. llaahrouek. editor of the
Denver Timee, has received a lcttci
from George Ei. Roberts, Director nt

the mint sti Washington, announcing

that «he sucges<dott of the Times for

4he establishment of a mint at Manila
."'is now Hgder pooaWsratloa tar oßi-
ctal aouoa,"

To produce the best results
n fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
iend them free.

GERMAN KAI.f AVORKV
93Kusau St., New York.

FRACRANT

Sozodont
Tooth Powder

in *new Patent Cox, handy
»°ok

?

. . . .

SO7ODONT LIQUID . Hi
m
J

Larfc LIQUID* POWDER,7«c fall
At au. th« Srrnif, on Bv M»»t- Addhmj,

MALL *MUCKfI,Hl*YORK

USE CERTAIN S'CURETI

iff*MM*
E'§ <AW MILLMCCItrtlY. t
C V PI ANING MILLMackiNery, t
Iy. BRICK MACHINERY, I
A i ENGINES AND BOIIiKS, all J
L Types, Machinery and Sop- U
T U plies of Every Description. C
I a Larje Stocks and Qaick Q
E Shipments.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.S
««i.l m VIA, ». c.

ITfriMTCA?

yj SPORTIN6 600DS.
Hit, RAWIINGS SPORTING
US 600DS COMPANY,

OSO l.ornkl ?!., »T. LOCH. no.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOEB BSB2
cii»allnU*tU)ri>rk'«. ISMtta fbe worltlIu» l»r«- f]-l

1 nukt iih/hJI m»rr wi'i Ma* ikm, ®aaa»»«r BitSn* '< _J
WritIH«i4.townl rnmarilinur r

prwfr ti»ut awjr aUivacil U %S£?S'> w. i.. m- WW
with same an* prleo stamped on Itottoaß. tou* dealer \u25a0J 0-1/} //jEk\
keep them { I give on« dealer eiclnatre tale In ee«*h towi.lf /J^Bk^
b« <l<K'S not keep them aid will not eet them for you, order
dlre«*t from f.V»©ry.enelo»lng prtoe and lie. extra for <*rrUKe.
Over 1,000 m «tl»fled we*ror». J*If**' fWlWftwPr J&wAW
f-ttsJm rnm*4 W. L DOUGLAS. IrecktM, «Mi fBKWtfAfc

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALU

SSs NL " consumption of

|R% LION COFFEE
r _ 11 TIVI has increased immensely, and this coflfee t ..

is now used in millions of homes. *

( Th« iraceri all over the country keep m busy
.

delivering LION COFFEE to them.

L-yAa^ T^ / You will find no stale LION COFFEE
M l/f#7 J \\ on Hs shelves?it sells too fast to grow stale.

J\ )) Why? Because it is an absolutely pure coffee.

"flHf'tf\J °" Strength, Parity and Flavor.

L Xjion.Coffee
il I,\ V%f is not a plat/d article; it is not coated with

tn' \u25a0_ j7>r 's » mixture® or chemicals in order to give it
\u25a0 \u25a0

6tiMufiy a better appearance. Wc do not need to resort

Watch our nut advertisement. »« s«?h measures?wc have no imperfections
* to hide!," "\u25a0

'

\u25a0

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully and <lrscrij*ive list No housekeeper, In

fact no woman, wan, tx>y or girl will fail to find In lift list SOIITC article which will contribute to their happiness,

comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cikting out a certain number of Lion Heads from

tho wrappers of our ouo pound sealed packages (which Is the onlyUorm In which this excellent coffee,i* sold).

WOOL9ON SPICB CO.. TOLEoST OMIO.
'
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APPENDICITIS
that dreadful fiend that threatens the
life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified

J | and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed

J/1)) ?° 0 ' Cl ' wll°SC ?}x^e tJdv ""clean

If you want to be safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all the
time, CLEAN INSIDEI Use
the only tonic laxative, that will

? yJ'£IStWT : ! 'HBP 1 ma^e Your howels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected against appendicitis and. ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS-
CARETS, that will keep and save

H JL M you. Take them regularly and you
willfind that all diseases are absolutely

LIVER TONIC

25c!
ALL SOLD IN BULK.

CUREgSSipBi GUARANTEED ijjggm
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I TA tk. mm. flu. or
\u25a0\u25a0< tlimw WMrm fcoweU do«n«w«> M< wrHrt InR-lir W»Cw tUAim4
larlT m an |>Wlf alek. pniapattai kill*mora w« ?W aWrtiNl, n!'M»w< W oafO w
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